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RICH LADS0N VACATIONS

Errine Brandcis Shows Eastern Lads
Sights of Omaha.

HAVE SWIM AT CARTER LAKE

krr OJvrn Anlo tltite Arotinrt City
and n Illnncr of Fish Jnt

CnnRht frnm Vnrtrr
l.nUe.

Sixteen millionaire kids from Now
York, Boston, Washington, FaII Itlvcr

nd Philadelphia were In Omaha yestor-da- y.

clceroncd by Ervlne Brandcis. The
boys make up a contingent on the way to
Wyoming tor a lumracr outing. They

ro traveling In a private car and the
r:rst real Mop since leaving New' York

ag here. The youngsters ralnge In ages
'ixim 16 to 18 years, and prior to this
.mo none of them have ever been west

if Buffalo, X. V., with the exception of
lti Brandela boy, son of Arthur Bran-i.--

of this city.
some of the scions of eastern money

i. read stories of-- Indians doing the
ualp dance In the vicinity of Omaha,

. L t.rvine Brandels quieted their minds
ind told them these were simply tates
.old to frighten bad boys and their fears
r.i-i- allayed.

As soon the boys reached Omaha, they
hoarded automobiles pent to the Union
station by Mr. Brandels ana were given
n whirl about the city, ending up at Car-
ter lake, where they had a swim, being
looked after by John Mellen of the
Northwestern, the road over which they
are traveling w.cst of Chicago. Several
of the boys expressed themselves as Ilk-(n- g

the water of Carter lake much better
than that of the Atlantic ocean.

After the swim the eastern lads played
. little tennis and then sat down to a

real fish dinner, the fish having been
caught out of the lake. There was an-

other auto spin about town, and then the
Western journey was continued. From
Omaha the boya will go to Lander, where
ihero will b met by the Moore brother,
who will take them to their ranch, after
which the real outing will begin. From
the ranch the youngsters will go out on
horses, followed by a camping outfit.
They will go through tho Jackson Hole
country, through the Yellowstone Na-
tional park and Into the Wind River
mountains, where they will do a little
shooting If anything live comes In their
way. neturnlng, they will bo in Omaha
late In August.

Those In the party were: H. M. Barbs,
Oermantown, Pa.; Charles Beck, Phila-
delphia; Ervlne Brandels, New York;
Frederick Bronson, nidgeflcld, Conn.;
Jehn Dnlton, Schncctady: Frank Fremo-

nt-Smith, Jr., and Maurice Fremont-Smit- h,

Washington, D. C; Rolnnil Hock-ct- t,

Detroit; Ilichard Htccdman, Provi-
dence; Jackson Towne, Milwaukee; Henry
Jackson, Jr., Boston; Byron Weston, Dal-to- n.

Mass.; Henry Williams, Rochester;
Dr Klnlork. Philadelphia.

Foreign Railroaders
Making Inspection of
Systems in America

it. U Cole, secretary of the Kngllsh
f s on that has rhargo of tho gov
i nmciit railroads In Jndla. and Dr.
Mcsehkc. nrelstunt to the president of
the PrttMslun rnllieads of Germany, who
l'.ce Wen In Omaha a few days, have
reno to Denver, continuing their lnspoc-ti-- .r

and Investigation of American rail- -

Coth Mr. Cole and Dr. Klcsuhko me
rplo.ua of the government In tho conn-r- n

from which they coino and arc srnt
t'i"o to ascertain If Micro are any fea-

tures in connection with thu American
vndn thpt inn bo adopted for the better-

ment of the lines vlilch they represent.
W title in Umuha tho two foreign ra'l-io.- u'

men spent considerable of th'lr
time with D. C. illicit, head of tho Union
1'dclfW: education bureau, and were
deeply interested in tho worts curried
on, havliiK decided upon the'.r return lo
r commend the adoption of many of tlus
Ideas.

Wood River Farmers
Making Tramps Work

According to a story that drifted Into
the Union Pacific offices from Wood
Itlvcr the farmers of Hall county aro
pressing the tramps Into service and
making them work, at the eann time

'payfhg them from 13 to M.W per day.
A letter received at the offlco of Gen-

era Freight Agent Lane states that furm.
ers are watching the arrival of all freight
trains, and If a man or any number of
men are found riding, the rods they are
pulled 'off and nn effort made to Induce
them to go Into the harvest fields. If
they go willingly they are taken along
without more ado, but If they refuse they
afe bound, thrown Into tho wagons and
made prisoners. They are driven to the
farms, where they aro well fed, given
good beds and required to work, but in
every Instance being paid high wages.

THREE MORE FINED FOR
HAVING "CUT OUTS" OPEN

Three more noise fiends who Insist upon
driving past hospitals In autoa with tho
cutout" wide open were given the sec-

ond - Installment of Magistrate Foster's
rusade.
Keith Cavers, & son of the elevator and

grain man, and living at Ml South Thirty-s-

ixth street: J. 11. Schrleveri, 2717
Douglas streot, and M. D. Brannon, ot
the Central Taxi livery, were all fined lb
and cosU for running their cars Improp.
crly.

The muffler ordinance provides that iht
' cutout" may be uited only within half
a block of the garage In which the car is
kept. Use of the "cutout" elsewhere
will bring a $5 fine, or more.

TIME EXTENDED TO PAY
INCOME TAX ASSESSMENT

Many Nebraska individuals and cor-
onations are taking advantage of the
.en days of grace granted by the depart-
ment in the collection of the income tax
It Is said that approximately 0,000 ot
'.he tax Is due and unpaid. The last date
'or payment of the tax waa set for June
SO. but an extension of ten day was
granted because of the fact that tills Is
the first year of the operation of the
taw

Avoid ritoAd Poison
by using Buekltn's Arnica. Salve on all
wounds, tbftscty tores, Maids, salt rheum,

c. Impt jrfl'ef for Piles. 2Sc. For
sale by aU oroVgisst Advertisement.

umaha. real estate Is the bi inritn-!- n

you could make. Head The Oee'a real
tao column.

Seymour Lake Club
Has an Extensive
Card for the Fourth

An extensive program has been ar-

ranged for the feymbur Lake club for
July 4. The schedule of Vents-start- s

at S:W In the morning with , the pluvj In
the qualifying round ot the golf mat. li
for tho club championship and concludes
at 6 o'clock In the evening with n putting
contest for womon golfers. .Interspersed
in between will be several contests of
various kinds.

Thcro will bo two flights In tho match
play for the club championship. KUh-trc- n

qualify for the first flight and eight
for the second. Tho prlzos for the winner
and runncnip In the first flight arc silver
cups and the prizes for tho second flight
are a silk shirt, a pair of golf shoes and
a golf cup. For the lowest qualifying
score n thermos bottle will be presented
and for golfors making nny hole on the
course In tho least number of strokes will
oe given a scarf pin and a pair ot cuff
buttons, Pairings of the qualifiers will
bo made Monday, following the round,
and all matches must bo played off not
later than July 12.

In addition to the big match a nine-hol- e

match for the ladles will be held.
Two prizes are to bo given for this
event.

The schedule of tho other events is as I

fellows:
Free for all race for girls under H

jenrs of nge.
Swimming contest, fifty yards, for boys

under IS years.
Indies' fifty-yar- d running race
Golf putting contest for ladles. '

Tekamah Prepares
for a Big Fourth

Tekamah has arranged for a picnic for
vllstors who go there Friday and Satur-
day for tho big race meet which In held
at Tekamah the last three days of this
week. Special preparations have been
mado for ploknlckcrs. An nrcoplann
flight Is part ot tho entertainment fur-
nished by the town. Bud LattA, sccretnry
of tho Speed association, says that Te-

kamah will have the best card of racoi
It has had since It lias been giving ritco
meets. Bcveral hundred autolsta liavo
arranged to stop nt Tekamah Friday on
their way to tho Sioux City races, nml In
addition to these many will go to Teka-
mah for tho horeo races on tho Fourth.
The train scrvlco from Omaha Is such as
will accommodate those who wish to go
and return on the same day.

Building Permits
Show Increase

Building operations 'for tho first six
months of 1911 show in Increase of over
JSoO.OOO com pared with the record of the
first six months of 1911. according to the
city building Inspector's statistics. In 1911,

to July 1, $t86ti,(M whs expended for
bulltllngti; In 1113 during the samo period
the expenditure was $2,015,023, June of this
5 car chows nn expenditure of HCfOij us
agulpnt $393,630 for the samo month In
1911.

LOCAL AMHERST MEN

REMEMBER D. W. MORROW

That Dwlght W. Morrow was Tues-

day mado n member of tho firm of J. 1'

Morgan & Co., In New York, has greatly
plcaso . many In Omaha who knew htm
well. Many of the alumni of Amherst

. . .......... ......i i ,H At. irAcuiiiKo rciiivuuicr ."iw
an attorney in New York. Ho was alsoj
an alumni of Amherst college. So hn i

'
used to run down from Now York for
tho week end to eeo his nephew, Dick
Hcumlrclt. who was attending college I

Among those who recall Morruw, are
ltubeit Stout, Itced rotors and C. 11

lVlilcn.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN

TO HAVE TENNIS TOURNEY

A tennis tournament for tho women
members of tho Country club will be
started nl tho Country club July 4. Due
tn tho cnthimliism manifested by the
women to take up tho game of tennis
slnco the Installation of tho now courts,
It was decided to give them a chanco lo
tcot their prowess In a regular tourney.
Tho tourney Is closed to outsiders, only
members being permitted to participate.
Frank Judson has offered two minors In
gold frames as prizes. Miss Daphne
J'elera Is in ch:irge of tho affair.

FISHERMAN IS FOUND

UNCONSCIOUS AT LAKE

Udwurd Thomas, known to flshcrmon
and frequenters ot Carter lako as
"Dynamite," was found at Carter lake
In an unconscious condition and the
coroner was called ns It was thought tho
man was dad. H seems thut a couple
of days ago Thomas ran a nail In his
foot and It was front, tUe effect of this
that. he was overcome He .was taken to
the hospital where his condition Is satil
to bo serious.

LOCAL TRUST COfvlPANY

BUYS CRAIG SCHOOL BONDS

Sale of 125,000 worth of S icr cent school
bonds has been accomplished by tho di-

rectors of the Craig (Neb.) school district
No. 27 to the United States Trust coin-pon- y

ot Omaha.

Filled With

Quart of lB
I Best IN

California Adfl
Port Who mW

HIE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, JULY 1914.

DO YOU APPRECIATE A BIG

SAVING?
Just think high grade Trunks, Bags, Cases and

Leather Goods selling Jess than factory prices. Re-

ducing stock that's the reason for these tremendous
reductions. Our factory display includes everything
in traveling needs. Omaha-mad- e goods priced low
induce quick sales.

Reliable Traveling Goods

NOTE THESE PRICES
20 to 25 Off Our Low Factory Prices

Our entire factory slock included, except wardrobe trunks.

HERE'S A WONDERFUL
TRUNK VALUE

SUIT CASES
Regular $2.50 Fiber
suit cases, an extra
Rooit value, now
Regular IS fiber, elRht fjfj
inches deep, straps all dO.nrntinH '
Regular $7.50. nit leather, extra
well made, strop ull C
around; an excoptlonnl j3.value at ;

BAGS

$1.95

Regular $7.50 bars, genuine wal
rim itrnin iiiuck uag.
sewed corners. 17 and
IS luetics, now

2,

at

to

Regular $12 Ladles'
Hag, crcpo grain scnl, gray
leather lined, very iigm
weight, 16. 17 and is
Inches, now

liars

Tires

Cars

SMASH
BURGLAR PROOF

AM, BASS-WOO- D

BOX, angle Iron binding
on every edge heavy straps all
around, two trays, 4 hinges, 4

cleats on the bottom, heavy steel

YALE.
No keys. A trunk tint
won't smash. Built to-f- l r (Tft
aland the tests of trnv-- A I .fill"el. A at. . .

C Trunk, steel
covered. tray, paper c Aftlined) ail sizes, SS to 36AO.UU
Inches: now
Itcgular $l Steel Trunk, ve-
neer top and bottom,
sides and ends, single
trnv, an sizes, ss to
Inches: now
Itcgular $11 Steel Covered Trunk,
all veneer box. four hinges, four
cleats bn tho bottom, steel buwl
all around. Vale spring i

lock, mzes ; to 38
Inches, now

i

SPECIAL BSC VALVE
Traveling

$8.5U

PROOF

TRUNKS

$7.50

58.50
$5.00

Black Whole "3rnln Walrus Bag.
full leather lined. 3, pockets. IfRiul
rolled handle, utrictty
bench made Ijag-- reg-
ular SIB value, nt

$10

IfUC EYf&EB I H A $25 WARDROBE TRUNK
V IE Ei EAIfCLLv With ? Five-Yea- r Guarantee.

W'nrdrouo tntnka possess ndvaptug03 In arrn&gomont which
ndd greatly to tho pleasure of trttvollng.

In construction tliN wardrobe trunk Is nmdo of three-pl- y

throughout; not of three-pl- y cardboard, as you will find In
other makes of wardrobe trunks so extensively Advertised for
their Mipcrlor qtialltleH and old at much prlcc'4. - These
trunks arc of less durlblllty than the;

EXCELS--, Featured by Us at $25
See. them sldo by side. Wo will demonstrate the qualities of

each lo you. Ituy an KccIlo. It will stand all the tests of
travel. Our written cunrantco for five years rocs with every
Kvccllo Wardrobe trunk.

Omaha Trunk Factory
1209 Farnam St.

Firepoof Grarage
Garage Service

Cars Washed and Polished.
Changed.

Drivers Furnished.

Repair Work
General Automobile Repairing.
General Overhauling.

Rebuilt.

VENEER

LOCK
duplicate

sensation

Regular Basswood

Black
basswood

bass-oo- d

higher

Stored.

Stall Orders
rilled.

Fore Door Attached.
Axles Straightened.
Broken Wheels Repaired.
Broken Parts Welded. ,
We Repair Any Kind and Any

.Make of Automobiles.

Automobile
Painting

Cars Repainted.
Cars Touched Up and Varnished

Make your old car look new. Increase its value by having' It
painted. Wo have the finest paint shop In the west. Prices reasonable.

Let us figure with you on your automobile worlc.

Let us give you the best service In the city.
Bargains in Used Cars.

GUY L. SMITH
"SERVICE FIRST"

Phone DouglastlD7U, VMS0.J-fl5-0- 7 Farnam.

SALE CONTINUED
In order to supply those who were disappointed last Saturday
we will placo on sale 500 more sets , (just received from faotory)
at 69c complete, until supply, is gone. Don't wait this time; get
ono of these beautiful sideboard sets
containing 2 full quarts best California Port
Wine, a $1.75 value for W W

H1LLER S
Th F frilly Liquor Store
SCaU Orders ruled, lOo Extra for racking.

1309 Farnam Street
Two Doors Sast of W. O. W. Bkyiorpr

i

This Store Will Close at 5 P. M., Excepting Saturday at 9 P. M., During the Months of July
and August. Please Arrange Your Buving Accordingly.

Open till 9 P. M. Friday,
July 3d, to enable our cus-

tomers to complete their
buying for Saturday and
Sunday.

A Big Embroidery Sales Day

75c Embroideries at 29c Yard Include s

a great lino of full 45-inc- h,
27-inc- h and

ch Flouncinirs in voiles andjSwiss,
the regular 50c to 75c a yard qualities.

?2.."0 Knibroidcrics at 08c Yard.
A big line of fancy Colored Embroideries,

Flounclngs 52 Inches wide, with Bands, Qalloons
and Insertings to match.

SPECIAL SALE OF HAIR GOODS.

A fine new line of 2G-ln- threo strand Switches;
in light, medium land dark brown, blond and
black: a regular JG.OO quality switch; our salq
price Thursday 81.08

An Stock of

vnlues up to in
rice

etc., white and
and broad

of
at

New White Wash Skirts A
new stock just

all sizes and clever
at

t'rcpo
r e g ulur

values, In
all colors, pretty
patterns, on sale
at 95d

never saw
Dresses that sold at ?

Dresses that sold at $12.50

Onderprioing
Thursday

!U4c

assortment regular
Point

Contalnr

Manufacturer's Stock Women's and Misses' Summer Dresses
Received on Thursday at Most Wonderful Onderpricings

Immense
Beautiful Summer Dresses;

$10.00, voiles,
cloth, ratines, linens,

lawns, colors,
plain fancies, as-

sortment the choicest fig-

ures,

$3.59
splendid re-

ceived,
designs; great values
$1.50, $1.95, $2.95,

$3.95 $5.00
Children's at Half

most dresses Omaha
most desirable summer fabrics Values

equaled.
15.00

choice S7.50
choice .86.25

Counters
season's selection.

Insertings

COUNTER

Laces.
COUNTER

27-ln- ch

Thursday.

of

Goes Sale

and

Long

$1.50

shown

other Department

Great Millinery Snap for Thursday
A Limited Number Pretty Trimmed

Hats iMade to sell at $5.00; while
they last, choice tho lot S1.98

White Trimmed To $10:00
at $5.00

An immense chic new
entirely white white with

velvet, Panamas lace hats
this most lot bar

gains; at, choice S5.00
Untrimmed Panamas $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98

Wash Goods Snaps
All Summer Wash Goods Must Go.
15c Batiste 15c Organdlc3

for lOtf
18c Printed Wash Goods. 12--
25c Printed Wash Goods. ..15- -

25c Plain Ratines 15c
25c Silk '....15c3Sc Novelties 253
50c Novelties 35c50c Novelties 42JcAll our high grade--

quality ranging In price from
ISc to $1.50 yard are closing
out exactly half price.

Domestic Room Thursday

28VlC
reductions

Glnghnms,

v5c

Thursday Linen Dept.
Heavy, weight, plain satin damask,

linen, values to $1.50 $1.00
Hemstitched Pattern Table Cloths, full

pure values $1.95, $1.48
Unhemmed Pattern Cloths, size

8x10, pure vnlues, each

Hemstitched Napkins, pure
$5.t0 a dozen $3.00

to the Early, to
It's Haydtn's Quality, goods and

loy prices tha business.
MOTTO The People rirst.

21 lbs. brat Granulated Sugar 91.00
4S-l- sacks best high grade Dia-

mond II Four, nothing finer for
bread, pies or cakes, ...,91.05

6 chhh Oil or MuHtard Sardines. ,39o
Large bottle's Worcester Sauce,

pure Tomato Catsup. as-
sorted kinds, or prepared Mustard,

bottle 8HoKer best Ver-
micelli or pkg. 7V4o

Tail cans Alaska Salmon lOo
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. . . .13V&0

Jars pure Fruit Preserves
for ,

Fancy Queen Olives. At 38o
6 lbs. choice Japan Rice, "ticquality 9So
Tl--e best Navy Beans

per lb 8a
Fancy assortted Cookies, per lb

10c, ISHo, ISo.
Fresh. crlSD Potato Chips, lb....3So
Potted Meats, per can , So

cans assorted Soups 7Wo
16-n- r. cans Condensed Milk. . . .. .7Mo
Stuffed or Plain Olives, bottle. ,. .loo
For a good, cool drink try a bottle

ot Wild Cherry Phosphate or
Beer, per bottle lOo

IT TDV
PAYS n i

" V s

day Sat-

urday. July
time deliveries

A Great on Most
Desirable Laces
Tluoc Big Baigain of the

best patterns
OUR COUNTER

Includes regular 5c 10c quality V.al. Laces and
and dainty Linen Torchon Laces very

seldom if ver equaled.
5c

Contains a fine of 10c to 20c
quality de Paris and Cotton Cluny

OUR Oe
a lot of 20 and Flounc-

lngs in white, ecru and cream; $1.00 and $1.25
yard values.
Threo Speclnl of Fine Net Top Laces

100 of the In

that sold $10.00

Dresses that sold $7.50
choice S3.75

in

of

of at
Hats val-

ues

models,
or combined black

silk and also In-

cluded in of

Mixtures

of

at

gets
OVB

sack

..25o

Root

at

at

of

All the Line.
Ten Lots of

72x90 on sale at
33c 50c 65c

Towels of All Kinds Bath or
Huck, at price of
nearly half.

Apron ...Check 6cyard values, at
Atnoskeag Apron Checks, regular
7c yard values 5Hc

pure yd.,

size, to

liuen $5
size,

worth

that

Pickles,

32-o- z.

to

splendid

$5.00

to

All

All

at

c

or
or for 69 o

for
50c at
One Bl L,ot ot 26c and
One Pint of Pure for ISo
28c Slzo for at

Slzri Sal for 15o
Three' Bars of Soap for. loo
Star to 5 of

for bath and the SoLarge Pure 14 , ...ISo60c tubing, aSo
J2.00 and bottle for
I4..00 and to

for 5) years,

for Fourth Order Insure

Macaroni,

hand-picke- d

Butter and Cheee .Specials for th
best carton

or bulk, per pound 1 39o
Fancy No. 1 Creahiery But-

ter, per pound 97o
The best Dairy Table Butter, per

v k S3o
fresh, Guaranteed

Eggs, per dozen . 33o
The best Imported Swiss lrCheese, per pound . .1 3So
The best Full Cream Brldk Cheeso,

per pound I soo
best Full Cream Wisconsin,Young or Now White

Cheese, ptfr pound 1

Neufchatel Cheese, each . .! 3o
XiEKOirS.

Extra fancy, large and Cal.per dozen .....j. .asc, 30o
All Kinds or California

far the Toarth. I

Th table and rrnlt market forthe People of Omasa,
New 16 lbs. to pick....4Bo
Fancy or lb.... soFancy Peas, per Bo
4 bunches fresh Beets, Carrots or

, so( bunches fresh Onlfnu SoNew Cabbage, per pound, aHo
4 fresh Kohl Rabl, so

Store closed all

4th. Order In

for be

Friday.

Hew

for

and

OUR

Counters

Just

Delivery

Beautiful Gowns and Street
Dresses Mnde to sell up to
$45.00, in eharnieuse,
taffetas, nets, etc..
in all newest colorings, 50
beautiful dancing dresses,
including all sizes, actual
values to $45; choice, af

Over 500 Handsome Tail-

ored Suits The season's
materials and color-

ings At Half and Less.

Dresses Just
beautiful children's

the and colorings. you

and

Dresses
choice

Many Remarkable Bargains Children's

assortment

wonderful

$2.49.

remnants

double

Things

The

made,

crepes,

Long SUk
made to

sell at $5, come
in all colors,
beautiful designs

only .82.95

Men's Panamas Straws
and Bankoksat About 1-- 4

Off Retail Worth

Panamas and( Bankoks
from $4.00, $5.03,

$6.0Q $7.00; in two lots
at... $3.95 $2.95

$2.50 and $3.00 Straws
at 81.75

All $2.00 Straw 81.50
All $1.60 Straw Hats 95

$1.00 Straw Hats. .75J
All 50c Straw Hats 39

In Our Big
Drastic Price Reductions Along

Big Special Good Quality Bed Sheets.
Size

38c

in

flax,
Table

$2.90
breakfast

fins,

Spaghetti,

Ki-

monos,

worth

Hats..

81x90 on sale
59c 75c

Wash Drees Fabrics of All Kinds
to close at greatly under retail
worth.

Fruit of Loom Muslin, 10c and
12 values, at --7-

Pretty Shirting Prints,
at yard 3Jc

Drugs and Toilet Specials
for Thursday's Specials

LaTrejlo Azurea face powder for,. ....7SoAzureaj LaTrefle Toilet Waters
Houblgant's Ideal perfume, ounce B9o

Bradley's Bath Salt ,35o
Tooth Pastes Powders.. ,.10o

Full Witch Hazel
Mecca Compound burns, .........lSo2Sc Hepattca

Sweetheart Toilet
Powdered equa bottles liquid

Ammnnla, general use, package..
filze Peroxide, about oz., for

Fountain for
Combination Syringe 81.00Wellington Syringe bottle, guaranteed you

for S2.00

Eat

Holiday.
Tho Creamery ButUr,

Country

pound
beat, stric.tly

Roche-fo- rt

The
America Yfcrk

aoo

XiCMOXTB, lEMOWS
i'Jlcy.

Lemons,
rralta

Potatoes,
Wax Oreen Beanf,quart

Turnips
Green

bunches

HAYDEN'S

fine

$19.50

best

and

Size
38c 45c 50c

good
styles,

Ammonia,

Syringe,

Geod

Domestic

Rousing Specials in

Furnishing Goods Section
Ladles' Summer Corsets, all styles

and sizes; $1.00 and $1.50 val-
ues, in lots, 75s 60d. 49e

Corsets worth to $3; standard
makes, summer weights, on sale
Thursday at. .$1.49. 98

One Lot of Corsets, regular $6.00
quality, all sizes, 'best styles,
choice S2.79

BOc Brassieres, on sale 25
Children's Wash Suits, all colors,to $3.0Q values, In two big lots,at S1.45 and nA

?nWsaleSatlV C0'0rS and "hChildren's 60o Rompers';" made' of
TRJSSut and. ch"nb-ayB- ; on sali

aso
Btaoa,11,f., aad. Wlar.a' aso

special lot on sale atpair laUio
ilnMnn8rPi.enlld bar??ln lo'ts'ln

and Underwear.
....ww tteClis

FIRST PAYS

.

. .

3

. .

.

,

. .
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Bee readers are too intelligent to over-loo- k

the opportunities in tile "Want Ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.


